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THE PEKKBYI. VASIA
Wo hive gathered from adequate an ' u

interesting and
the Western Division ol the 2
which we hasten to

,_ open thCir
Wolaam thalthe «>«?"* of i6SoP

road to Hoffidayaburg Road aerial
They intend andL

' the Allegheny Mono .
„ Holliday

complete their road Pittsburgh, before
h„,gh,and horn dohns=Ma. Dt
commencing malre'lhis conrre impera-

' adoption wilt give ilia eonUoooua rail

road communication with FUUdphi. two yean;
nooner than would otherwise be practicable, andal

raving, in fir.ton.lay, of atle»a.*3,ooo,OOQ. We

have no doubt that the immense trade and travel

whieh will immediately seek this communication,

will ltdisfythe pnhlic of the value of the stock; ogi
thu theeompany wiU thenhe able, without drill.
culty.lQraise the meansrequired to complete theii

great work across the mountain, without tho incbn.
ed planes. , ,

flot for tfie present, u the Portage road *« sueii

region nr mjorr the aJJuuruJ trade scAirA «oB

rAnrierhrmrrauponuJ This is a questionol most

reriou. importance, and itbehoove, our reprereo-
talivca atHarrisburg to examine it carefully. We

. have made some inquiries ;on this point, and are

sorry to learn that tho superintendent of the ml
road considers an appropriation of more than *lOO,-

000 necessary,in addition to the sum asked by the

Commissioners for ordinary repaira, before it can

accommodate the increased trade and travel anti-

cipated We have not been inlbnned whit are the

details of thii estimate, but believe that it includes
relaying portions of the track with edge rads, on

• which plate rai|s were originally used, and which
are now nearly worn oai; together with an in-

crease of the power of the .-stationary engines, and

other improvements which wynld soon he neces-

eary for tho eccommodation of the canal trade

clone, and which ehonld have been made years

of our leading commercial houses have

determined tobring this subject before the Board
of trade, of Una city, and we hope that intelligent

body, who have the interests of this community

always at heart, will take efficient and early men.

sure. for urging ill immediate importance upon

the Legislature- If the requisite appropnauon be

not made at this Ktasion. it will be imporeible to

make the improvements by the time necessary

and the state revenues will suffer in consequence,

as well as our city ami the public.
While adverting to thia subject, we are happy

to give some eipbmalioniia regard to the delay in

commencement of the Wevteru Division of the

Pennsyivaniaßaiiroad, winch has caused so much

anxiety to our cuii*ena. :

The subscription of the County Commit-

for $1,000,000 to the Company's stock, was mail,

last summer; but the necessary Oelay m the P"
paration of the bonds, postponed the first payment

until December, when one-fifthof the mount was

deposited m bank )>y tho Commissioners; ol which,

however, no psrt was helved by the Company

in Philadelphia, untd Fete l( 1849. Althoughthese,
bonds, for which the Daitb of the county, becked by

an equal .mourn of Rmfroailmock, is pledged- a™

of undoubted securityt’they arc not money, and
some time Is nectsaanj to Uegociale them u. £e
Eastern makets, where theyare enurely unknown.

An attempt to force sales, Wonld depreciate ■!>« *

nrice, to the injury’ of fbe county as well as the

Company. To have msgocialed them last year,

under the general depression of American mocks,

would have been wholly impracticable; but the

improvement, in this hlass of secunue, both a

home and abroad, g,v. good reason for hope that

,hey may soon -be disposed of on advantageous

term*. , u

The report of the Aasociale-Engxneer, m charge

of the Western Idiviafon, upon the Conemtogh

routes tough wmi urms

mined to the ChiefEngineer in October lust, battue

field surveys ofi the Heck’ Lick, end mounlatn

routes, were nn. fini.hbd until December, sn A die

full estimates and report wore not completed onul
for, room*, although ail diligenoo conautant wfch
accuracy, was employedin the labor, both oftbe

field aad office •*■ .

From thia simple statement, it will bo evident

that the Board ol Director, have not been posses.
Od,.-until the present time, either of the rund. for

carrying on the work, or of the official reforms,

mature necessary for a final and intelligentdecision

■ upon the mole ofthe Western division. Nor be.

this been caused by ahy tardiness or neglect on the

part of the Board or ofthe Engineers, hot by the
greol difficulty and intricacy of theregion west of
the Allegheny mountains, which has required most

elaborate and carefuj sufVeye over a wide extent

of country. Upon She Eiutera Divuion, Ihe Ip-

rtiati ’Valley plainly indicated the proper general
rente, and comparatively few lateral or parallel

line® ware necessary.
Wo tope soon loannounce that the Board has

determined tho-route west of tie mountain, and
directed one bolfof it lobe prepared lor contract.

The interests of Pittsburgh end Philadelphia,of

dm Railroad Company and the public, ate identical

in thismatter, and ure confidentlyanlieipale that no

unnecessary delay wiltbe permitted.

The Post is still barping npon the "Rights of

labor " Wo do not know whoa the rights olabor
have been invaded, except when a ruffianly mob,
pelted n few gills whochose to labor rclhertl.»be

'Ule. This the Post cells “a lawful aseimblnge/ar

a lawful purjsur" which iarelher curiousadvgfaey

af the rights of brier, we take it, to say nothing of

eepitsl, which having buta few «**•, it ■» 01. course

not worth while fer iho Post to trouble itself shout.

Himria Mutousars’ Msoaiiux, lor March.con-
udes seven ablo originol articles, and an immense

of commercial intelligonco of Iho greatest im-

portance. This is an exceedingly valuable work,

which we would commend to every one who

wfehos tostore hi. mind with ihe mod extensive

end enlarged views ofcommerctsl transacnona.

M....0n,.-SETT. Srxctxi. ELncrtos.-Tho Tele-
graph report. Hurt the third trial to elect a Reprtv

eentiveT Congress from the fo “rth Jl"' U °

Massachusetts, which took place on Monday la

resulted, as in the two former trials, °"tll®r

the candidates receiving a majority ofall >“'*

M.I and therefore no ono in yet chosen. »
*

fjey" the candidate of the FrueSoddcru leadstho
jilL The Hon. BenjaminThompson is the Whig

candidate.

GovEEMtEfrl Fcvsuniso Colt’s Pistols to Csl
1

iroimans.—On ihc lasi night ofthe eessiou'bfCon.

&n» $60,000 was appropriated for an additional
purchase from Iho inventor of Colt's improved re

M.ung pistols: and a jointresolution was.tujopted
‘etfrucring Ihe Secretary ol Wer to fa,B»h;Jh«-

- Remigrant, goi(ig lo California,at the Gov-

tt^entcotl pricex They stethusi
ly luppUed onawnlltn application lo the

Department ;

auMBimE.OBIO.-Th, bill authorizittg U*
..... hriifrcacross the Ohio, ai CiuClnnan.

-w**-; tlt° “J
'“ta

_ . •. XH»- Allas says that the greatrX-:ho^^a,h,,shi t h,

given to the Bridge end yet have « '°

zauS be fifty fc« abiL life l* ve °f W ■ ■jand,iWhctt!ir baa elevation, t£e ft

Apeataamberl^
iavo bcensuggestcfihcl none ofthemb* .
generaDf sata&ctor^;

traoa washisgtos
Corrcs.pandeuce of the Prtttburgh GmZetie

WasHnaTTOJi, March fl, 1849.
,The c&biaet-.has been nominated to day. The

only changes’are, that Mir. Ewing goes into the

Homo Department, pnd Mr. Jacbb Collamerinto
the Post' Office Department. Mr. Coltamer has

i been a tiimber of the Housefor the last four year*.

| and is enable man and a good speaker. In* said

that thischange has greatly comforted the Post

Office Clerk*, who, ever since the appointment oi

Mr Ewing has been talked of, have moved and

breathed* eaten and drunken, and slept m a cold

.went They feared, and not without a good deal
ofreason,that Mr. Ewing,being himselfa thorough

workman, might make a clean sweep, and intro,

dure an entire new actofhands. But I think that

' Mr-Collamer will do the business us thoroughly.

' ihough perhaps not as rapidly. U is among the

i {stories of the day. thata deputation of Philadelphia

Independent Taylor men wailed on the President

to day *itb a memorial, or petition, or verbal ap-

pear or something of that sort, and reminded him

of the Ltppard and South Carolina letters, and ei-

pressed the hope that in the distribouoo of the

spoils of office, ho would not allow his administra-
tion to b« governed by a spirit of political prefer-
ences! He replied that be well recollected the

purport of those letters, and that he meant to b«

guided by the principles therein announced to itu

world. I cannot say how mdeh confidence is to I
be place<Tin this tale, nor bow much it amounts I
to, ifilbeall true, with all iUembeUlshmenUh which

I I take the Liberty-of doubting. ,1 may as well men-

tion, that one of these embell||binenis is, that the
President said that he should not permit any man’s

politics to be inquired into, who presented himself
os un applicant for office.

The nominations were not acted upon today,

because the Senate haa.ttol yetappointed iU stand-

ing committees, withoutthe aid of which not

customary toperfect, any business. The message

in which these nominations were communicated,
was handed m by Cel Bliss, who, for this occasion,
acted as the President’s Private Secretary, though

it is not supposed that be will occupy that post

permanently. Indeed he cannot. Itwill probably
be (given to Mr. Van Allen, of New York.

The Senate to day had a discussion of an bour
over the case oi General Shields.

Mr. Douglass moved that he be sworn in. leav-
ing the question as to his eligibility lobe deiermin

ed in the regular course of investigation, npon the

report of the commiUee ug which it might hr re

ferred.
Mr. EU-men opposed this, but it seemed ta b«* tb«

general sense of the Senate that such a cour*

was the most consistent with fairness toward
General Shields, and the consideration which i
due lo the §Late be represents.

After some debate, the motion of Mr. Douglas:

wu to, and General Shields loot the oalh
and hiß seat as a member of the Senate.

On motion of Mr. Butler, of South Carolina, it

was resolved to refer the subject lo a select com.

milter of five Senators, to be appointed by the

air. They will he appointed 10 morrow at twelve

o'clock. ,
¥

Mr. Tartiey. oi' Tennessee, moved that to mor-
row at tbe same hour, the Senate proceed to elect

its standing committees for the 31st Congress, and
itwas so ordered.

.A committee of two—Senator* Miller and Atcb-

uon—uvre appointed to wait upon the President,

aitd inform him that the Senate was organised and

ready to receive any communication he might tl«

tiire to make.
The massage by the hands of Colonel Bliss was |

the reply of Ibe President to this intimation. ,
Your readers will want to know abont the grand

balls. Well, they took place. The President at

tended two of them. Theregular Taylor Whig,

and genuine festival, was celebrated in a

large temporary budding, erected for the pur|>ose,
neat to the CSiy Hall, the time honored head qnar-

,er. of the Washington Whigs. The haste with

.which this building had been constructed, and us

consequent fragidity. and incompleteness were la-

tal to the fete. The room was immense, bul the

crowd was suffocating and unendurable. In the

early part ol the evening there was a blare offe.h-

'aw. beaut*, and grace; but towards midnight the

rout became a mere mdiacnminato jani. Th.re

was but one entrance or outlet, and through that

was the way to and from the opon air. tiro supper

and the dressing rooms—sty lights on Ibe roo>
were opeDed, and the correntn or fresh air which

descended, relieved Iho longs, bul brought down

showers ot lallow or sperm, as the case might be,

on the dreaaes of the ladies, and the coals ol ibe

moo. The ladies fretted and acolded,aad the men

turaorf their lieada away for politeness' sake, and

swore roundly that it was too bad. Prom this

scene General Taylor, accompanied by Mrs. Bliss,

proceeded to the rivel ball at Jackson Hall, wh.re
he bad more room and more ease, and where, c >o

aequenlly, he made a longer alay. Bul lam gel-

ting prolix. Good night. Justus

WssHDiOTOM, March 7,

Thr Senate has had a long Mrseion. but cooflr

■d all the Cabinetnomination* without a why o

*■ bertitore—indeed. bow could they refuse' O.

Taylor's Cobioet i> no concern of the democrats il

the Whigs are well sblufied with it. So .hat Irom

and allcr to-day. General Ts sdmiaistrsnon wdl

in full force, vigor and operation. 1 *

business of re sign inions and nominate

begm to-morrow. A Mr. Engiisb. oflndiana. n.s

set a noble example to-day: he held a »1.200 berth;

he has never auended to Ins busmess to any pi

pose, except toelectioneer against the piesenl in-

cumbent of the executive chair, and now promptly
retires, lo mate room for somebody who did not

lake that course-
The crowd is thinning off ve>ry greally Trams

i .f car* are departing almost every hour of the day.

Rut the pdiueian* bold their ground, and will

probably until alter mo*l of the prumin.

I,on. are mide. Gene™' Taylor receive,

on miaceilaneous busiueal, from twelve to .
o'clock; and vou may be asaured hi. levee » wo

attended. And why .bonld it not be. Support

that thfee-toortbeof IbMe who ere now here deatte

olßce for themselves or their friend., no one will

.ay the crowd is nnreaeonnbly great. The count-

lew multitude which thronged our streets on Mon.

day and for several preceding days was co.

,n great part, of people attracted by the In.

Old Zack, and the eaptivalin* cetumouie, o.

augnralion. They have now mainly left u.. The
whign have been outof house and place for twenty

.ears! if they were a little ravenous and importu

note, they would be excusable; but they are be-

havingwuh great moderation and propriety. There

are now fewer stranger, here than there were

three days after Mr. Pott's inauguration.

There is a terrible rumor afloat to-day. It '*

alleged that several important appointments lire

not consummated by the signing of the conuui.-

■ .our. Among these, it i» said, is that ot the lion
f hdward A. Hannegan, nominated st the last hour

! of the session, ns minister to Berlin, and continued
in n very thin Senate. Thia look place about

seven o'clock, Sunday morning. The story goes

that niter the nomination was made, Mr. Polk

could not dnd the necessary papers for perfecting

the Commission, and that consequently lire ap

pointment fails. Yon will observe, Hat I give .you
this as one-ofthe m iiuof the day, without attach-

ing to it the slightest credit. The wags say .Ilia1'
should Mr. ffa. hopes fall now through such a.Tiro-.
Yoking accident, he will have to await nil Mr. £olk
comes m.again*

The Senate to-day acted upon Mr Man ?um*

uggeUioh, and appointed ila abrading comrmtlrei

f.,r th,» eesnion only, by resolution. Thi. i« w a

matter of great coanequenee, lor no legialalrvy.

buaineas of consequence enn be done. Tire eclect

cooilniuee to inquire into and report upon die

1,,..; i„ General Shields' cane, ennatala of Senator.

Bouton, Feluh, Webater, Mangunr, and Pearce,
„ detnoerata and three whijs. Sot the queatiun

ra one of fact and conatilntional Jaw. into which

political feeling will not entfr in the alightert de-
_ This may drag along to ah ificouveni

ent length, or ,l ** JQ ®' d®y or lwo* *

preßntnO that lb*- committee will report on Friday,

and tbe-'caue maybe passed upon on Saturday.
U » this alone which fender* lb* length of the

present elective M,*ion “ mtttUsr o( uncKr

tamty-
Mr Foote made a personal explanation concern*

ißg hi. brush with Mr. Cameron, in the Senate, on

Sunday morning. H amounted to nothing more

than thin:—Tlie pre.s tabe. a delight ,n p,citing nl

andannoying bun. H. ahould notnoiree rhnm or

,r,ci, aaaaullr, hut he coohl net help cxpreasrog 1
aurpnse at their version of thra affatr. H. had
heerTropreaeuted a. having quietly aubmilted to

alapped by Mr. Canreroa The

Hurtwan, they had both almct. He muftacknow.
Tdae tbit c*»; but then the blow, had been yen,

Jb. affaire. And ,n fifteen or twemy niiaule,

after they were a, good ft lend, aa they had ever

, ken! Mr. Foote's Bnlemeru w*» corroborated by

i Bollerand Pigpetrldt, who mr tdl the
frgy/nnd'whro i [«H of" 1

There is a multitude of anecdote* and incidents
of the and the close of the tession,
whicb 1 should give you if I had time- l *kall re-

serve them fb| another letter.
year representative, is still here.

He accompanied a con*iderabl« depuration from

lire* Iron City, on a visi to the Old General, to-day.

The President received bis guests with equal
courtesy and tact. Jtrvtus.

FB.OBS NEW TOftK.
Correspondence o( the Pittsburgh (<a?rtle

Nkw Yobs, March- G, 1!*19.
The Message of General Taylor has been the

great topic of discuaaion to day, and no document
that has emanated from a Chief Magistrate for
years ha* been so eagerly devoured, and admired,
as this. It seems for the present to have complete-
ly disarmed all opposition, and the universal feel-

ing is to give the new administration a fair triaL —

The confidence of business men is ranch *itren?tb-
ened by tbe decided conservative lone of tbe Mes-
sage, as itgives assurance that norash experiment
wll be tried.

Our fashionables have suddenly taken a new
whim into their heads, which promises to dll the
purse of Mrs. Fanny Kemble Butler, whose do.
mes'ic troubles have been so widely spread, and

for whom so much sympathy has been raised
She is now engaged in reading ‘•Shakapeare,’’ and
draws crowds. People go in lull dress, crowding

the aisles, the steps of the platform, stand on chair*.,

aud in fact almost fight for room enough in which
to hear her almost inspired voice. A month of

exertion in Boston and vicinity, yielded her ten

thousand dollars, which she daily remitted here,]
to keep it from her husband, who made an attempt

to obtain it, but was foiled by the advice of Mr.

Meredith, now.the financial adviser of General
Taylor. Mrs. Butler has raised an excitement

from Which she can gather 5100.000 easily, and by

her talent* make berselt independent.
The Subtreasury, to day, pay# 51.030.M0,

,-bich one million wne on account of the Mexu.

indemnity, «nd to the order of the Ba"“ e'
B n‘,

hundred Ugttnnnd duller, pnned toMthe'Bank nl

Commerce, end the belenee 'l° Bowm
of Exchange u> the .mount of iIOO.OW uore
taught with the com. end the quotenon -now .u.d.

at 10S. hnd very firm. The abrence of F' nS‘*
.hipmeiua, except Cotton, will enable led drew ere

to dteep -the role of exchange quite firm lor the

PT,export he. been pot ... circulation that i. the

eao«. oTmueb trouble to the Whig. who h.veno

bu.in.iui, end who hope to. get place, in the Cui-
lou, Houae. Mr. Collector Lawrence wdl be el-
lowed to .erve dul hta ume, June 1, when he will

be .ncceeded by the Hon. John >oung, ex-Gover-
nor. The hanger, on of the Whigcamp, now loot
to the Custom Houre and the Post Office a. the
weak point. In General Taylor . poulion, and are
.ore beinusf break down if they ale not reward
ed with the various salaries.

The bam ofbusioeu gradually increases in our
streets, and a few abort weeks wiltsee us mibc

full tide of the spring trade. A Heel of
has arrived from London. and Havre,

within a few hours,and the £nng importations are
now all m. The Custom .‘House payment* will

enuHe a large demnpd fofi com, but the appropnm

non. let it loom ahd make al .inooth in

tooec matter., Uur Canal, will tt. he m order,

and we cnn fill th« country market, who have not

taken advantage of the Philadelph.a market, open

“in moat kmd
r
. of produce there ha. been a i om_

pletc .tagnatioa lor some tune, m conrequei.ee of
Sie bad wind, which have kept southern vewela
!,„■ Lilt packet, have been.ib.igcd to t.k.

Cotton, in the abrence ol other good.. A.he.
at 61 for Pota. and 1c lb. Peari aommaUt Lob

ton !. very dull, and pnre.
bn. fallen,and good.can Ire h®l So M fever,m

Michigan S 5 te, New Qrieaii**-' -\10 50
of Whs-ut.no sales. There is* °(°r“

ha. grown a little bnner. of LUUO l.hl

Mess at 510 50. and Prime atiSfr, River Beet, $1

Met and-r tierce, a.-»« £ UnO. »

demand— Sales of prime at lulled meals

are fin...and warned. A mid of t«l .-hare. Mad

River and Lake Erie, Rail Road bua-k made

in day at S3t) per .hare of Sfifc

The Ailmlnleteellhn WU the Tariff.

The Weeliipiin.ii Union »<U"' ■>""«
“ ‘rou ’'

the .•cinereil i.rce. of UcOfu.:ni»i.i. In

that 11..- TarrilfoftMf' i* .« iinminr.it Jenger from

the compm-iHon ol Ihr new cabinet-live el led

nl lhe member, being in ia»or ol Hie principle. of

the Tarltf ol t‘-- The I'nit.b'. .i.ru,will cheer

theheMl.nl 1h..„..ai. ■>, Cue-hwo. m 1 r.n.-i

eeinl. whn look ferwarj Ini. te-moJOebnit o. n.e

Tariff a. the gronnJ nl all their hope, lor Hit,lre

profcprritr-
To .how Mr. Cl»\l.inVI».'l'*>ll. 'be Linon

quotes an attract of a lib* «■"««"
J,r

tjngai.heJ'genlleman ... the Whig, of Hel.wam,

in November, 10*6. in which he u.c. Ihr lollow

HOCUS OF JIKrRFSRSTATtVES-
Mr. Stubbs, (Hank.fnflered a «e*ol.it»on tb«

roinhiitlee t* d.acharged Iron. the eon.ideratu
ibe condition ofth* Bank of UUnou, wJwch
lutioa whj laid over for the preseut.

mg emphatic language.
“Ifaborobcany aanong m;«bo ab.ll dea.

n i« v that njoe, <**

lurt anv proposition winch fafc* for il» olyecl U> b*>

fle ibe unequivocal restoration ol lh«

tarair of Isf*. let u, et o,tceir*pa.d,.a« the mea.a.r,

a, uneelleJ for t,y the I**!'*'- ,u"1
„i,bea. acontiog ell abetmtaon. and grorralataea.

k-l u> conlion. to preaebt the prabctpl. for »b.cb

,« „ow cunleod. menially end opefoy. «> »« *

vtsibli" and anngaUe-THI ot
} » bivr nr lii'-i Let lb*B Hand *"* lt,e

w“kb-*ord of party—the.' ahabbatlelb ol on, polar
,Candida InMtnbr at on every wbag dfoS “d each

become • fore" »• anirtnctUe Ibe banner,

of the Constantine*.”
To show Mr MercdilbV position oo the TariH

question, the (b'lowmg .a fivrn
N0v.21. I&4S

Mr Utt« Sag -1 bad ila* pleeaureof receav.bg

< lew liaye .ance yonr letter on beb.la ol theeo.n-
Oiitlee, mratang nan to l« Weaent at the wfofjnb.

Ie« an Potaa.rille, on Sataitiey nelt. I regret el

aremcfc thaa my engagement, here W„1 prevem
me from avaibog rovaeUof.tbe mvital-on There

on -.wbaeb 1 .boo,d more
lovftilly partaajapete an the torteatae, The ampor

lance reaat.l oblate elect,on, e.nnot be

oVrl"maae„ of 3tC' taeofae.f aaaani a,

er« or aejaarp an rreerylrnem, and he, people
ion,, have been bland taylhear own honor and ~,.

tereaat .rtbey had not reanfnled at. The triumphant
anaotner an ibaeh .be people of tb. <
auaal an an e.pectaal end remarkable degree, tbe pen

ssrrjt?.*ptf?

Sae aaeopleeanhot be lonjf declared, and that they
-r j’ ,r"wr.T.Trr,Cwe
£fj elofiout, and IriurophanL l otJer for ibe a

Wanecofourbrethren. the follow,n* aouucr

-X^femne-Proo/bl.f aga,»al the vao

ofopen eaaemiea. and the .obtlet,e. ol prob
friend*. Sbe willalway* Hand for the right*
dufllry, and the principle* offreedo^

, any wat b great

B. Bartholomew, I^*
PGSNBTLVAIIU LIfiOIBLATUBB*

H-kJUUS*U*GH, jijeb. IW9.
ttshsTE.

8,11, Rend m PlaM.-rfJy Mr. Ives, relative l<

■ ppeale front Justine ol :tbe P«“'-
Bv Mr. McCaslia, » supplement to the J' ■ Ui in

corporate lira M.mongajiela Nav,gallon tA.mpa.ty
reducing the lolti on theirworks.

Mr. Johnson, from the Committee on JoJ
cmry, to whom Ike petition of Dr. Luther Haley,
Harrisburg, was referred, asking dumages.

leare reported a bill declamatory ol th-
of the net supplementary .to the an it

the Penn'a R. R- Do.
Mr Mason from the Committee on imam,

igatioifoo leave reputed a b.ll to pro'tdi
avoiding lb* Inclined Pl»ne.

Tbe bill .nppleraeatary to the nci ii

the organisation of the Court* of JuiU
etl.

A session.

A ».««w«» rartvcd from lh»

noraiDttUnK^'<(:Jer^clt j âU*’ re *‘

deolJndgml'fl”’ l' llll'l Judicial
Bill* Pasttd—To <ix*o‘i t|w churt7 01 11

Franklin Bankof Wanhmston. * nupjd«men U)

,v,«s act nuthoriling lh« fantlliy of lhe I rnnayl

S: £ll‘£ u, «■*'
J ' B"-8 °f I’°*“>r 01 ”

cilia.

The mill#of the Amoskeug Mamifscturing

pauy,at Manchester, N 'H.,eon.am 60,000spindle*
besides the various other machinery for the menu

feature ofcloth and are the largest 10 'he rountn

A. new or»e ha» just been lini-bed, uud will be m

operation during the coming month. Ui* mo*' ,m .
posing in its dimension#—350 feet long, *n stone#

high) and will contain 20,000 spind l'-*
The Company maaufnctar.ciicktngwindflannel#

a# well as sheetings, and drilling*, ea.rmade dur

mg the year ending December 31 »t IMS, 12.603,

765 t yards of these good*. Large quantities of the

Amotkeag tttfUms, manufactured expressly for the

purpose, have been shipped to Canton during the

past year, where they sell af a good profit, and sue-

cearl'ulty complete with the best English makers

The Company employ fourteen hundred fomaU*.

and will soot, have tax or seven hundred more.

Nmotc.DUUD.-T l>* Britreh B.otrer(urp.»t.e.

the Ibltowmg re.peouog
Nowfooitdltuid. Hi .re. rmbr.cc .boul So 000

milc-bM.I targe lb.. IreLod. .id
ly a. large a. England. The population 1 *

itland 1. .boot 100,0tl0-obi.«T EogU.b truth and

Scotch, nr thodcce*W» oflhc*>. who are For
DSUgU ud Cglholtga tn »e"*y propo*l '^-

A GHOSTSTORY
THE MILLER OF THE BROK.ENaTR.AW.

Intel, coukl he made out by the dim moon- Noth-
ing could be heard but the wind and the ateady.
sharp roar of the water pouring over the rnitt-d*®*
There was no oae of traversing the deaert, or l*.

king tLc turnpike to Erie, barefoot and. io
sleeve*; so thd miller watchfully returned to his
home, meditating deeply and doubtfully of "•>

Shinn,the only professional horse thief of whom he
knew anything.

As Hugh Neil stood on his own door step, m a
stateof utter distraction about to raise the latch, his
attention was arrested by something ghmerine tar
down the sidelong r<isd which zigzagged up Hum
the mill,under the shadow of the numerous piues.

His eyes were riveted upon it. Surely it was
something human. U was an upright ligure atu

on horseback. Butwhat a pals horse' How alow
How noi-eicM' How tall’ Steadily on it glided,
awhile tig ure n»d a horse a* white. It wus “

female—at auy rate it rode with both h*et the same
side. Ami came iu front of the bouse which stood
onlya lew pace. Inmi tberoad and .•oiuaiunicated
witli it by n (light ol steps. the figure sighed deeply
uud audibly. "Can u be her’ thought Hugh, almost
aJoud; and his heart throbU*d. though he was not

a very nervous man. The dimness 01 the
did not permit him to recognize features. How
ever he heard one ni"te sigh. or something whic i
wan as near a *nrh a- could com* tr-m ahorse,

which caused him to that l-e the mare'

Could she, to revenue the old .|uarrel about the
use o! the mare on tSundav, appear in this shape
Or has the devil, McShmu, ch.-scn tb.' way to get
otfWith hi« plunder' But why come Inmi ihul d-
rrcUon' Why not have taken the mare and gone'
Cp the road pu-sed the solemn spectre. as noise-
less as il came Hark’—she whinnies' 'That
muft be the mare Whallhe h—lean this mean 7
Hugh did not notice ih** clothes-line where Msrga.
ret and the girl had hung a large wash, including

fhirls u nil the mghl gowns and caps of Ins deeci"
ed Wile.

He cautiously opened* and closed the door,

lighted a candle, examining the priming ot his ride,

drew on his boots, coat and hat, bid his trusty dog
lollow behind, aud indited out, pretiy strong m the
belief that the uhost must be a horse thief aod the
barse thiel MeJshmn. AscenJing the hill he caught
a glimpse of the same tall spectre at a distance ou
the turnpike, hut approaching At the aaine in

■laiTTlhc toolaleps ot a horse were heard below
coituug rapidly up. -

•‘Hallo, neighbor Ned. is this you out here this

unc of mghl." exclaimed the vmee ot the horse

nam 3s he ciune Where Ned was standing in a

ort ot petrefaclion of doubt, “what’s u» the wind,
Id boss'"

BY KUXTtt WRIGHT, OP BOSTON CHBOWJTYPE.

AmoDg the wast western solitudes, about the j
loneliest sort of place,more desolate than the brown ,
scrub-oak opening* orthe oceon4ike prainev u one
of those plait* where the stented and dwarfed
shrub* are tprmkled with here and there a tall,

widowed, fire-scarred yellow pine,only near enbugh
lo echo to each olherlhe hollow moaning ofthe dall
wind and stop the view to a great (balance.

Through a vast plain of ibis sort gullies the Broken;,
straw or Clarion river,.one of the thousand drains
of the greatwestern slope of the AUeghames.—Vou
see a treah green strip traversing the dead level,
as you trace the wear* turnpike, and when you
reach it yoo perceive that it is produced by white
pine-tops, the roots of which trees are drinking the

I living waters some one or two hundred te«t lower

| down in the gully, nestling amidst ihe immortal
greenness ofthe laurel. The traveller would think
bo lonely a place the last m the world for a miller, 1
and still more so for a minister. Yet in this nar-
row valley or pulley. Hugh Neil had his gnst-rodl
and hall a dozen saw tuiHs; and a mile lower dowo,
iu a slight expansion of the valley. Parson More-
head. pastor of ihe Society ofBeulah, whereof the

:ling house was a conspicuous object under
r social congregation ot pine trees, a mile to

after having crossed the Brokeortraw U
....ed on a Sunday from ten miles of rad.us.

people riding thither ou horseback and hitch.ng
ibeir horses to kick Ibe* under the pine trees

while they heard the long-winded discourses ol

Parson Morehead. Tberr was probably not a
house, and hardly the corner ot a field in s.ghl

01 H. -
, .

Parson Morehead was a man of same might
every way, worked a small larm. burnt lime, »tu-

died hu sermons l.v the aidoi a b.ble and coneor-
dance preached the pure faith, and gbried that, ex
copl Hugh Neil, who was n doubter and man of the
world, there was not a roan in his pan«h for twenty

aides upand dowo the Brbkeustraw who was not

either a pious member of his church or hopefully
inclined. Huge, ibe miller. wa« an exception, a
swearing, nooffing sort of man, but then his wile

was an ornamenl to the church. A< Hugh was
much the richest, and decidedly the most geoe
roU >. man in the congregation, this was a mut-

ter of great concern to the Kev. Thomas More
head.

We say Ned's wife was—«t the date ofour ston

she was no more. She had died and was just bur-
ned. Ned had stubbornly refused to send tor Par
son Morehead to officiate at the funeral. On the
contrary be bod called in a strolling
preacher, sendingrfn purpose twenty miles, tor hum
This w&i- a thunder clap in clear suy to Pardon
Morehead He had always preached with the n\-

most faithfulness against Universalists, and he could
notunderstand why the Lord had thus permuted
the wolf to break into bis fold. He did not alleud
the funeral evea as a neighbor.

Two days afl£r it, however, be was passing by
the mill and ra’'ed.

•Good morning, Mr. Ned.
<&ooA morning, Parson Tommy, now s 0.l at home

A ghost. But who are vuu
I’m nn Irishman. ns honest a« anybody that s a

nioh tiuiptej Don't y*>u know Terence Me
Hillin' Ah, p'raps that J--d piinliiitisry make

yon ashamed ol tne t

•■Ami it ' Y'-u i- *U' WeT that • su.mellmis
vua right uiier all. you ;«mt“l,e wont rojfue tin

lx-Hie already roounicd on u bow thi

was certainty t»5 the tavorile Hyiog Meg, wa*

strong circumstance ui bin Uvor. and Ned at one
in the circumstances. felt him a Irieod.

“VkVU Terence, that winch fau see yonder
rithcr iii<* ghost ot‘ tn\ wile or n's u rascally bon
tbeif that has cot mounted with a white sheet c
my hay mare.^

“That it IS, IB it’ Well. «hp you the saddle (
old Pomp, 0 you’** got him yet, and we'll haw
•port. The devil a hit of a ghost i* that—not U»e

ghost of a Christian woman any hhw." .
Hughtook the advice in a twinkling. The spec-

tre, seeming to ditteru their operations at tbe sta-

ble, wheeled nt a aaorl distance as Hugh mounted
ami both be and Terence upt on the string tor a
pursuit It was on the Macadamised turnpike
straight «i;d long Hugh and Tereuee'charged a

the lull spt-ed ol a pullop Tbe Spectre* its long
while robes and housings streaming m the wind,

slid away from them like auv spinL

‘Tlinl’s Meg or a ren, ghost, nnd uo mistake; n«
other mortal Jiorsu could do that way

■
‘That's n rea: sheet cried Mc-Shinn,

•and uu mistake
s urr enovigt), the Spectre was cn longer rid

understand you.' replied Ned.‘but how can o{J # . t, llOP„ The great while -hent le!
c know who*-- doctrme is right till we hear ah

Ut. l)lirfkUi;n, d it on the rood, b«r
seemed to me pretty d d certain—l begyour wslllout B|,,p,pin g to ascertain U* Icrrestial chaiac

pardon lor swearing—that you can tbo t.-r. *
right, or you wouldn’t be *o desperately alraid ol u w#ji JJOW OIM. j. i, lB prettiest. Ufin*
having any other heard Meg tor it wru certainly *tie, kept easily ahead.—

•I am sorry, replied Morehead, putUug on an ex jer,,'n ,.r McStmin. on a horse ot remarkably good
•a air oi sanctity,’ ‘that vour artbctions appear not ] wjnJ an J BOllua lim b came and Hugh the

> have t»*eu bleiwed to you. How tire spirit ol your NI))lpr on a hor>e- thm felt his out* “some kept
.te excellent wile mast have mourned to see your Wilhlo hading distant ' The *jirrtrv might have

ardness of heart”
„ ,

. y,„„ie belter tm.e, but be grew more'and more
•Hardness ot heart* rxe.a.medlnemd.er, forth* JouU, (l | an.| trM and ie- mr ibejgoai.

uthim to the quick. No' thunk < nxl.U lakes vour wha,cv ,.r (l t* They bad gone alsuilff^
inesls lor that There was my w.m. who fed and

(>yrr , hr , le. rr! pum and a couple of mm*.
•Imbed YOU. earned »H sorts ..I grists to vour mill. | w ,, r nj. l n tavern and :• small
md vet vou wouldn’t step up here to see her clay ; =

t,.r a

,ut under the cUnl* unleM son could have thesay
Suddenly tor mai- tm-le* .com the

ng ot the mummery over tier. Thnl s < hn'Uan a r , t i.; .lox v „.t. tnr .in.i-g rnlher l<

,h«r,ty P-t you. —Hardness ot heart' \ou d -ce
wjfoM „ tf4,.K T *-r who bad kr ,-t near

your own mother. ondemned u. ■ verlavung br-m
f.al> Ac tVw. it.,. r-.igwth

rtone rather thauhn'c her saved by any rctier Ur; ~-r, . m ».
r,.** u- i*a:i:

erred but yours"
... ■ f.ei-:. win.

-Ah’Mr Nell, Mr. Ned. dm « h-» fm|t , ( , ,lJrl
you. Remember yemr late w,ie • dying rr«iue' [ „

Uni «if respect to b*t I could »• l t«* P'Csenl u ,;t , • , , l,

piiintslratious ut an ititidel .i surf' l nn
r . ~i. r g'i

u wolf ,<i sheep’s < lutt.i.ig How \vs >.’m '*

j.ki:.

the Lrd o-er ; ,| t< "."u.-Vi.- n mt.. H.e vail. .
Y atme. then 1 U risk the Lord and tb. . .Kb

m«ire me agatnalihe priests. t ;,. „bost. und Tereo.-e ndius lurlber
God knows my wife was free to do what -hep.*«* \ ..Bme 0.. w.« through a *tec)*er by pal'- which
ed but lam tree now oywlf. > * h“ ■ I,aVO = ~iar(.ji ar(.j h,m tu Iron' ci the wl.,. h came ihuu

or not—lhi* or lbate-as l please ,mr ,ug ni-rng u .lh T-c at hi- heels, and Hitgt)
-But Mr Neil, have you no rrsp«~l K«r tr>e

(U< . r ,A(. -.,r ...g5n g at lb* »pe.-.rrs bf

J,ad C - u.f, while Hugh ,m.‘ up -bed ort u.e d.^and
-More than lor many bv.ng . an d »i«e»l rrnily to assist. McMunu t-s>k l» lm-

...np

-Then Why did u,,‘ M,v ’ ' 1
lice. UeDce huiovd made uP lu* ghorth muid to

W|*h„." . s,.riig In»ni ltie s.iddie. b- trel -i de.n and hm-d
sßecaQse she tth. dead How did l aimw .bat wm , »,m„d r.,s, i.ndcrue.dh the mare,

when she woa de,.d sl.e wished the same she d,d ,|f . 4 , s „, M| e iir.t.r »tI J ~.,imDce
when she was abve : Pcrhap. her eves fc rru J ..ke -rr u.e p»r*on. p.oua
clearer when she wa« outot the tsadv audabenw

j w>e i.. “ i,v D.-ec •m » rcnj.tu
through some peopl-’s niacahly jud »«

' , ,
changed her mmd accord.ociy If she .n.m.d n There wj« a deep gr...„, b,.i u.t wrrd e*. sped
backend mdloaigW I could took her ''l ' ij.ecapt.vemd-v.Jua. Ttn moon ha- *»-nk, me |
tace aa fearlessly ml do you l have done what l , r|tfuJp Wl, qlllt- j.rk . »,.J me s U,-.pursuers

thoughtshe would think nght. : had to > hole <i--wn (heir eunositv aWogs.ner e*»

• Friend Neil, yio may be held to your word , , r , „„ lhi4„ ,i.», „t n,e r. -.der i«rut.a». v'• ml
God sometimes uies extraordiawy means m open .h..nid get - rt-er . mdle ghi nr ii..>ri. .tg l-glu

ibe eves of lire impenitent and hardhearted He
,A „ , I>rV tlH j.,Uao threein.he « or-t

doubtless can and doe, delegate .ftnU Irom tb- r ,. tlluM ,, IU, ..rt ... hght -
u,

other world on hr*errand, ot mercy s i,<js>« aas the arw mat met iftem. As they < »me
' -Well, he opened my eyes to you —me time ago ; i|llo Uie [,n > village ot Parson Morehe.d » k«-

“Hard heaited"' 1 don't live on other people sgrtm ( iiJen ,.e ,llt J me dawn enabled them to m the

until i have fairly earned it. 1 don t U*le pnerts ; (palim .,ol , be,r cahtiv. 'o and behold dreed in

The most of them may be well enough. They are .
#

(|- ~-l l(ie .If » >tt. which had bcougf-d to

all alike to me. ,0 long a* t believe then, honest, u „ ,ady afl,‘ „ white uighlcop west ed hut

But when I knowone aiu\.tue lesshe darkeusmy | 1 donf. up of ..s„u-d. wbicfi b-touged to the

doors the better.- I , 9L e suit, wo the solemn parson Murehead him

The truth was that old Hugh had something ;
#

*

more than a suspu muof Parson Morebead » bo..*r

tv, ,n the miller a Sense ol the word, lie had not (
the slightest theological durespert lor the prole* ; t
•ion, only a general oUu*rnrM m .pmiua | ,
The rarnestneee w.tb which he uttered hr M - (

' sentenoe, mhd the energy with which be .hook tu. , {
.len.hrd fir,., lh- parwD lu have fii. ...-.'■u ; ,
tv by u rwtr—l , ,
’ s’u pn.frMton in lbi» world >■ !r— fTO,‘' | ,

Tbn hmnrM ,ni rno.l urn,. n«e»«i.y | ,
by rno.l infcvlcJ »>“> ".n m lo lh ” "'n'*l I’"’ i
feMnon Ibey > b'V ,re .n-lvcl j
ed But il our miller bad .laird hi. .ii.iiicion,in

pnbbr , II would only have been tbe wom for b,<H ,
Nobody would havo obeyed a word a*a,n.l lha

vrave Parwin MorohoaJ He wldom anulnl He
wa. alway. naiy wilb a word ..f .dm muon or I
wilomn wamniir, whan ha lhoa«hl the will w.. fit

, ,„ch •> NnC be •tuned hlUr, U w.. rallwr
b.a plan lo humor Nad', he had

warned him ajamri McSbmn. And ihnl hi. ol j
new. n yam»bla. McShinn had alolan a hor.e 1

of Morehead'a inolhar ajnunal whom he owed a
yrodue for li»rd!W..rk and abort pay and bad work- ,
ed il 0.1 .1 AllQjhenyrtown. He w.a an ladmda
,1 of had repnl* aad wan Ihen prowlmp nUmt for
.nother Male pd»o job. p n'“n

ll
Mo "h,"

,d ’T,
qntte aneonwiOia how h,n own telling of the new. ,
had .fooled bit Ned rather favorably to M.-Shinn.
Bui ao IIwa. : 11 .el him to Ihmliingover ihe
whole hlaloryid MoShinn, and how be wa* led on
in crime, end tile more he Ihonghl «' '< l"" I'
cared o>«ut tW -trength ot lh.- lock on hi* stnhlr
door. Fmally/onl of a anrt of .pile fo Paraoil
Morelieod. I.d *ent lo bed tbal night wilbout ....

turning the jdj Bm he did nnl readily go Uj
weep. On hi» how lonely nouoh lie ke|.l "nnbl«j|
~»er lhe ralhbrtaour mlerv.eW With Morehead, 01

l,„ lain Wlfis-hf the poM.li.bly of her taafCTe
ancr ice. k- Urge Yankee duck hnd sharpljf

itnie'k tweiv£jnnd hr was less rlrepy nnd more
nervous thaler.

Hii »;holl -tone, halflog cl.firr. whirh

.tood on Ihe&eep ..dn of ll.n
ibe brow ol BtS b-forn menlioned plain h, a lo e,-

nape the feygf&ld ague auJ 0 '

low lo file wind. The amble rttxal al rtime

dirtance abisd in The only inmnm. of th, ««

were tbe m®lfr nnd h„ dog, hi. grown-up dnnghr
... ~d , and ibe only imnnle. of ihe

ihu rtablo ?bnre ‘he alortmaid favorite mare
and a c.rfVAOnai. Th.. tm.ut.rul
way had bean the only lameof contonlion lictweau

the
y 'ralller hi, lata wife She wju proud ol

riding 10 mdOlina. bill Hugh could .ml bear 10have
ri»<s m>or stand two hour- shivering m
orkb-king (&a in anmmcr, while Morehead wfob
going Ihroiibwh It he coo.idercd hi. liyphe'''l *l
mmialralioM. U w«. now one ~f 1 he .-.(ld, wS,
moon aholdded nighlaof Ihe .pring, when ihn wind
wa. busy ifUing up ".•■ nuperdnoo. moislute, nnd
wlnatling ifwhile away lb" "me.

The dO«#mebedbefore ihe huge hrepbice. brWJ-
and wen. lo the door and »ralchmg With

hi, paw grtped more mgnd.eant.y.

Bib rxJaimed hi- master,“you

needn’t W,>ry because I do.■ Btivv. w’iw!” replied the dog.
■ now ,r said the roan
“Bow, w®w'” again said the dog

H„gb Ael ihonghl ol h„ unlocked amble, nod

n Won ihe
nut u#i(!UJa making fast a button or two, he

ba°d«U.o"&i.e down, which the fm.bful and )0-

.
° 1 ’ knowing that his master could doo£-..£». h*n*.

a ....edAll lo investlgnle mntlera. f.liding ,t}t

rc.Uni.Ungh a baleeoprc of pine and laurel,
! h * . ileiJrce brow of Ibe plum where Wood Ihe

rtable TM moon .hone on n through the mndy

SZ j. ihetdoor slot'd wide open, nnd, on entering

1 .j'heDlM Ihe favorite mare wua gone. So

wa, tbiS bridle, bn. w wa. not the MdJln-..qf
. 1 i«i —rim.h bung m its accustomed place.—

SLT’d dlno'l Lit l whether . h.nd«mfo

"dn .nddlb Which hung m the wu. go w
°' Huih Waa n good deal borror.rtncken Thesig««nmly gone, nnd tbt. wn. jome.b,»' “ to> ■» ptece ol hum. leah ever nf

' !i.t,„ three parly which waa no much coveted.
iXwwWhi. own raining. Gentleand klfol
m rce mob! amiable playfulnea. u I flee. .. tS
w,nd ' lliwaa like the 10..ot . daughter To
j.e.hter M«r«ar« «b« «• •Ulo“ “ d'“ “ PS eaming her oyer ihe pine dnert Uke a bird.
Bufahnwa* gone. Nolh.nj WWtil bn been. No

•Well, thank vou—called witha bit of news
that ye might like to know of We mu*i 'l* neigb-
body you know WU«m 1 wa* down4o! ill. iPiU»-
burgh) last week, t met Terence Mabinn on my

wav home. He » jaal outof the Penitentiary, and
it’, best to be on the look out lor him; that bay
mare ofycure would be a temptation bard for him
to resist. , „

‘Thank you. Parson, likelv enough. But mod*
B be» mine. 1 think I'll mk tier McShmn attara

„n’l so bad as he might be There are
rogues than heat large.

•True, true,’ replied the parson, ‘and some ot

them preach, too. Ui* a sad and solemn fact 'hat
infidelity is »o much preached iu these deys y*al a
lorn crop ofroguery » * molter of conn*. Hie
breaking up of tlie regular order of church and
society at the eastward—the monstrous here>.es

that have crept into the churches ore hllmg our
penitentiaries, and making our lives and property

1,,r l!.r great ral-

l».- sr-nnd O'"*

'ii.lll !>v u by.

thrr - rn'* aod In* 1 dayi* of h'* b«rtrhond be
pcUwd*.>me *urii Urtnt ' *'«it uu ‘h* Br\>-
tw aud ui the iMOjcregali.m ol HeuUh wbrre

[| ltM.n ,H'leJ a' « pi«*lor i«f t.-r. yearr lh«

L«i wti.<-li w« made to the j»i.>n.»hed vil
Eat qu>tu new It >» t.ardlv hieee**nry b •
Kibe bxnp"n win. U WcMton i«erlonneJHLv W3« ilie |><inw>i) * whx-h tie tied a tew

null while be rode the gTetul gb,>*t
Metf li.r Inc broetit ol ttic m.ller'a

revellagd
say tl
so vs
rod-

am L.»*» or FiruwbisrutssiN-. mi'mim

j- IVar.U n. Smitii, of lor Komoo
from m l*al about Wary *2

wa« totnllv rid on the U*l«*rn Shore of <‘nper od.

oppoailn Wr’tar. t, bn l.iOnun*. C&pUiA

Smith.!)“• tir»t piTn-et,and ten person*w«r>- ilrowo

oi'FicttVL

ed ip otfemjitMij u*r«dthMi uf n-e bout*, and

a yuan* woman. +W*Urnitrte4Vn )upp into the

fefl mil th<*' «!»• antTniwi p*-ri*hod Ttirec mep
| and <jn«- woman werb vuehrid l/jnti the • deck at

ttfpthip and djotfccd.’.AH »W other pawengera.

an.d*h« i-rew werp'jftvr-l ttfielipd fßileo.
•j t,. had gowt'lw- pw<f*-!)}« catoo, WhiahVaa
ad avmrwJ one, «rt*V*l «*«% the l-V-b.

APPOINTMENT* JKE PUhMUKST.
itrtiL 4/*U/i zi- ,our< an*>*unU.

-U.t.nM l*-tu;*n»’.

\v,r.rf,i'V‘/ lV Meredith,ol
PeJUnylviAo.i.

%yrt*irqof<l<* //•*»/«. t* ///-1 lKjUia» I.W _
nfe t*i Uhp*. •

mJ W • «■.awjof.lj of

n't <■! ,'A^.Vw hv WMI PiaJUrdTretlou.
ifViretnn.
Pin/ (!r>tJfiii—<l .irol' 1 \>tl.l!ll«*r, or \ IT-

(n.nnah-.lteveriy Johnson, pf Vary
land.

s„ni.'lVii.ii ‘Tl>" t.e»i meillrine ever
• iVim>ville. I.al't* l'o,0» >V|i »e<t»>*

V? Mr R l-T N-il.-..Wl.ra i».i.-Won; -true* tn«Mi»R.

id° com* •<! -p “"n- 1,*' ,r“ ,' ,~l
in tnv i.wn tuin.U’ hill ;*n <* tn> l»ve punlnu«-.l It Ol
l"c reronnncinl l.e*'. mnliri'ie ml* r^hn.

zn 1**,.... *:•

. iniprovetuenta In Dei»tl»tr>*.
DJf ii u ?l'l.AHN>,i“ic(.i Uo«ioip. i* |>ir).afr.i m

ItJU'l 'l 'lr p«>- t'll 1-tiUrv.U
Pl.-ikm* 1 11 .MTaitilan. »•• 11 lAUjn. jal-J

\V. n. W right, M. Deullat,

‘ ’/'''(‘f 1' 11 ' , .
OUr' tl ><•

M.. u ..rriLl\ 'V A Onai.lnx Will he M.p

i i.ir Hie urti' ' "i stiienil. »ul.w.-i to the lu.iuuia-
!*°m m lUe AnUmMoWr 4*id " Ul« trinityt offv.nlloU
1,0 “ w . |.loiuu W*aa. I'itimiiiA.

mu rt>.il

Valuable Properly for Sate,

1 N THh NINTH WAR'D uF rriTSHfiIU.M -
?«•%•

l'rr.i Loi'Oi. Ualdwm ami Liberty - in ibr
A VVard. Vll-nl-V l««. andadim-.mt ibn

. Railroad F»r irrtiM »'
d«| >ol 01 lbP cl|AHl.i:s H HOI'U.Y.

or JAM K-fCl’li Ati A.
Hurhr « Builduiß. Ilti *t

roaik-'-if ___
_..

e aamiu* ill*®- •

f'fM-ilr*—Ju»t rrtiP.iveJ at Smith 4. JoHN-
W“I J; « Market »tre*t, a lull Mn.'fc oi Wbn-

TT. s '....in,,rtrrv Mrtfiy ofJarmirt, t mml-nr
Good*, , h.*ck, and t|?d<lo. Uuhop
f" d t,wl Book' Mualin*. Tarlatan*, embroideredissX “rv ■r rr, h

the attroUOßOl and * - • -

RIC^S“'""“"‘hTOS^wsrc0

PITTSBUKUn HEDGE FIBS HOBBESY
BETWEEN tAiceaad

miles etuiof Pittsburgh, ae *fflßß9BkKgHM|Kthe Farmers' mud
fISBSpPTurnpike Road, (extension

4thstreet,) and aboutNine
from East Liberty.

The tabacriber* respectfully give notice lo theu cat*
tomers and the public generally, that their extensive
Nurseries-, Greenhouses, 4c &.C-, nbw comprise he*
tween rO and Ift),UGO planu. a! of which are ina heal-
thy condition. •

FRITT TREES. consisting of Apple. Pear, PUtm.
Peach, Cher-y, Apricot. Nectaime, Almonds, Grape

I Vine*, kc
SHADE TREES—V., A.lantha*. Caialpa, Moon-

lain A»h. Sugar Maple. Knell *h lunden, American
Linden. [.oinbordy Poplar. Balm ot Gilead. Poplar,
Weeping Willow, white bafked Birch, Tulip Ifee,
Horse Ciie«nitt. Pouiowma Imperiali*. Weeping A*b,
English Ash. Eng.i*h Sycamore, Magnolia Trip<iela,
Ac Ac

ENKRtiRKKN TREKS AND SHRUBS, vn: J«»*'
per. C»-ilar. American Artmrvitc*. Chinese Arborvitea,
tloi Tree. I plight New, I’orattion Yew, American
Holly. European Holly Whim Pine, Norway Spruce
Balsam Fir r»nvrr fir.yu'otch Hr. Hemlock Spruce
Scotch Brooui, Ac Ac

GREEN HOISK PLANTS, v.r A superb collec
uon ol Fuchsias, iiintit"-- ng 10 varieties. This flowpi
is wonby oiaiiei.i.on m tl»o*r who wish to ornamen
theirwindows

RUSKS—Most oi them the hm -sie.nomheruigove
7u vanetici n clhssck, \i» Bengal or Chinesr ever
b.oommg. K>)"» lUlorai x. ortea--evuted Chinese Ro
.<•«, Bout bon Ko«r*. Noisenc Rose., Hybrid |*etpetu»
or R. monimi Ro»e« A jrcat number of these er
perlVi-iiy liui.iy :u .1 bloom ire- ly ihroughout thr»iiui
trier ucason Also. i>- t#muni», Oleanders, Oraiig.
ts.-lua. 4r 4c

.N U - A 1 oiden inu-l be accompanied with the
i»t» nr latmitciDfy ri tcrrnri-i
Plant" carefully packed ami sentarrording to duec
ous to any part ot the Uinb-a Sißtes
persoim u ishn<K 'o or name in then pleasure ground*,
roul.l do well to yivr us a call, as we dunk oar itoclt

i Evergreens canuot be »un*as»ed we*t of the inoun*
.mi*, now covering some acres of reound, and num-
.etnif irom 4u io jtl tlmm-and. a gicai number ot which
,t- i t'» fine .tie lor iran>plauiim(
Orchard and Shrubbery Planting executed by con-

ra< i on rrn>oimbJe'term*.
\\e v»i*h all letters to our address directed to W»l-

-nils P U .near Pittsburgh, where they will find un
Mediate aiieiiuort *

Orders int hi our 'land on Markc day*, in Market,
will bnd imitiediaie mirnuon

The pubbe m generalarc invited to call and egara-
ine our stock. wiVnuan to visitors given on any day
except Sabbath Wll 4 JAB. MURDOCH.

roarl2 <l2i4wStT _ ,

THIS AREOMETER.
riIHF. attention or the uoblic it respectfully called to
I the following certificates:
Mb <t Kasres-Huvmg te-ied a quantity of Gold

weighed by \our Areometer, I find the result proves
your instrument correct, and rerommend the use of H

mose going to t'K.ifortna. a* the beat methodfor ob-
launur the i- al valueot Gold. Kean. yoozs,

J 8. DUNI.Km, Gold Beater
< P.tisbu.gli. March l). 1(#49.

PmaaraaM. March 7,1349.
Mr F.*»iv»—Deiir S«r Having examined the “Areo-
,<-’cr,' manufactured at your rooms, I do not hesitate

m commend it to the use ot those gentlemen who or*
nhuui removing to California m search of Gold. |

1: give* a clo«e approximation to the specific gravi
if. of metals, mid wi l certainly enable the adventurer
u. nscetiain wliuu his placer is iietdinr Gold

marU Yours, rep'y. J. R. V'CUNTOCK.
To the lluvuru/Je, the Judge* of tiie Court of Gene-

ral Quarter Seerion* of the Peaee, in and for the
County of Allegheny.

T'HF. petition of H CtuiFairr, of the township
of Wilkins, in aforesaid, humbly

shewetli. that vour provided him-
self with materials mr the arcoinraiHlaUoii of tra-
veler" and miter.. :«t bl» dwelling boose, in the
township uforesajd. and prays that your honors will
be pleased to grant him k license to keep a Public
House of F.nierttutimem. And your petitioner, na m
duty bound, will pruy.

W'e. the sub«crittfn. ciiizans of the township o 1
Bhaler. do certify, that the above peimoner is o
good rrnute tor bonetry and temperance, and is wel
provided with house room ami conveniences for lh<
accommodation and lodgingof stranger* and travel
er*. nod that *atd tavern is necessary

Joscpu Kinch. John sthutb-r. Tho» MagakeV. Isaac
Carson. John Hanna, John Wiley, GeoFreditfk, W
M 1-11,1 Jr W J l.iim, John Black. P Parctiursu Danl

marl2:ddf

To thr UumtTxiple th* Judge* of the. Court of Gene-
'al Quarter Ntvriwu of thr Peace, in and for the
County of Allegheny.

ritHK pet sunn of FnitoatiCß FLtZtof the Third Ward.
I citv ol I’lltstiurgh. in the countv aforesaid, humbly

shewit ii. vout peU'miter has providedhimself With
mntrrmis ror the ugi-omnxxtauon ol traveler* a
0i1,,-:., in In* dwelltpir hou»e. In the Ward afoi
stud, and prays that your honors will he pleased
graiil Him :» license to keep a Public House ol Faitl
tninßieiu And your petitioner: a* tu duty bou
wtllpra) •

th,' subscribers, citiicn* of the aforesaid Ward,
docenr'). mat the above petitioner i* oi good repute for

Honesty and temperance, tmd is well provided wiUi
house room and convemen. es lor the accommodauou
»i,.l ii«!i;mii of -trangprs and travelers, and that said

J"h" Moorhead, I) Ahl. \Y Mnclieti. 1% Fa
\v mh.,'ll, S Montooth, Juo tN estoii, J B Heagy

Ti.o* li'-wn. Jr., J tin M'Ma-w-. Jr Js« i.mUnst
msrU.din ,

U. m iK'* UOl >KS‘• Kdcat « Vacation* oi

•-V Xr;i<p|>Uoi> « \VoiV»; T.r.iuf
■»«. ( .ref-ii) l.> Wny;ft .ul. N.»u»a*

..i I ir.bu*i»«m. L.»i- anti T-tnr. ©I I’biiip Um-
1 ..tr- oi ItrT n. uf> Vrnrt I’irtvrrti* «>I Ihe K^-JUr

M Hr».i . «• of 0*»«1 "I
- of J *•»»• .. nation. Hurt, llbiui

~ |( M :ui»rn » pi,-or' ami u.oJv*. The Mul
ri,.-r\■ i . • ••» oil PlißfOn'i

, - , r « \VamJ> '•i.n CM a I‘ilitrim in 'hi
'~>'i'* L)o«t. *i.' ' oiictiiuiK.tt. Modern Ac

ci»inr :'»i>inr<:-«, !-»-! ilm * of Kli*to«i Wouiftii of >U<
KrvKiu -on m Sln Ivlc. l*oHok. tor *«le b'

VJ.Uorr & K\HU?*H. -b-eioto.i .1

UI.MAN MAi.NKTIwM-llacU.rn* lo d.*pa«*inn.
U>l|ol ,,. Lm .hk •<> »nc«n|*i <o »how ihe utility

o' ,i. »|i|''ivnuoti it.■ ibt- relief o' by W.
itliaru l-,W| . jnll.of t»I “Tbe reciprocal influence

ii Bt*iv »nJ ru- 'Hie be.. work on ihe subject
i> u !..i*hr>! Kt.r *•:»!-> KLLIOTT k BNtiLISH,
' • mart'* TV wood *'

tIALIFnUMA Just received. several
! j.»n. 01 Navy anU IhngiHrn Pt.ioU Person. in-

lending l*J util »OulJ Jo Well ID rallaud
rtamii.e line au to*. rhlver
\V»»r Itt... ai) Otitl !a.t-> i.o*hN. lor tale by

J IV W » k>iN i:imikfUi

1'KKj* H AKHiVAI.- Hi F-M-rc >t»i. d»>. «i XV
* M i ;i<i i»w l'* i'« »p» i Vs « Auouw No Ti Fourth «i.

K -in. IM.KAIN FAKI'KTS
U "m»ff |;*r ' ’

,U V\T MVLiNTOCK

I'I.A T»tKK> *W' »•»■•*«Urf» iMIJIUg
4 J y Ad-mu. tor *«'r U\

(JLO CUi’HRAN
NAMIW>VII-r <-«.* Ix-l -iUI

1 ,»>n-«lm» \*uk~n-. JU.. to- v~i hy
MiM KLITrA WHITE, 9d wood

IISKN METRES- Two rtf. pi»in. »nd
. i.r>ebi color*. (u«t received by

M»Ai:KI.CTT* WHITE

MODI. COLORED AU'ACAS- 7 etrealow ptieed,
!i:etl‘»i« *nd 6f.* ' : l>aea v ud Caafa

",‘,v“y "
cc,'"d *°

mIaCKUTTA WHITE
g «ISSKN<. n sarks no* landing from sleamt
' 1 1? d “" V«n,CKKY *.«•

Cll» Pro's 1“ t»B>r‘ no» lauiKnf front steamer J
/ Adam*, lof •■)<• I V ISAIAH DICKEY h Co.

it.arlV _ Fron, ,V

Rt>—6 M'l* Nil. I Jt No ‘A. now landing fr<
i driu> r J O Adunii. nil *nlf byJ

„ lfcris IHAIAH niCKFS_*_oc

IVKATIIKRS :i. .arkvi.ow iand.ng Irom >ie
* J U Adam*. lot «uic by

ISA IAII DICKEY A

m UAH -90 lil.di «*■* and old crop Sugar. in »u
1 ‘"tu ' 1

RHKV. M UTrHKWS 4C.

T A SJT. prim** order, in »tore. tor *»leb}
RIIKY. MATTHEWS A lo

v’ o MoLASSES—‘JW |.bis |mme X 0 Mali
ii .

in »ior«; loi *»’C b)‘X ru », ls RHKY M ATTHEWS A.

Jt ST 1 RIU'KIVKD—T‘*> Ib. pow’d l.i.|unnre Bail,

anil uir sirlr l>y mrbPJ J KIDD A Co

Jl BT RECEIVED Vrb lb. pvw'd ip*rac. and fot
sale i.y lurhl'J J KIDD A Co

STARCH— 15 l>x* extra Starch, far tale bt

_
* marin S F VON RONsSHORST 4'Co

Jl ST HKCK.ITED loHlb* powM Rbubard. aud f«
,B lr |.y TO*- It IVf JtUDDkCo

RECEIVED—5o v» genuine Kreotot, andfor
«ilF by mebia J KIDD A Co

\ VVCKKTS.TI BS AND KEfcLERS—Wdoi Beaver
1» iwokei. »do do Tuba, 5 do do Keeler.; for *ale

*.. S F VON BONN HORST * Co.
* marlo 35 froul »l

Cl* HU H HKANr—'dO bbl* white Bean*. for sale by
W nmlli > V VOS BONN HORST ACe

Lt ft. \R AN I* Mt*t.ASSES--lW hhda N 0 Sugar.
i> linn.l.i.S <» landing Irom steamer lien
U, ,oV,ul c by HACALKY a SMITH,

.Will 1- and 30wood «i
f . -4rKL>- »ij bbl»pnru'- Oovrr (feed, in »ioreIdL! i.'l ri!, HDiVt.y LB WATERMAN,

ll wamr tmJ liifronlotreet

IV hiv ar-.. I• a it,l l-> kce» No 1 Lem* Lard, in »tote
iVm „,r w■ hv , .nano 1,8 WATERMAN

(i |,ass- ,?.m tHUf« -xtn 85 Jo 10x1)1 Jo; ‘JO
T 111x14 Jo ati JO Drill Jo; !!0 Jo IxP do; in note

„n.l .or .nlr by marl* L-B WaTKBMAN. 1
u’ri.K roKK - fKXi It.* nulk l*ork.. rfc’j" unJ lor

15 *;£ by mono ___LB WATERMAN,
C* I’iiAJt—l°° hli«l» pTim«- old crop Sugar, m »wr« on
b «»d <°' >*'» l'>'

L „ WATEBMAN

M o~s^wbbl‘" “

N' AJ L-S ki-ff* a**ortrd n*e», (OUvant'i
m-d ~d for ..1.

BAI-ZKVL
M 'ANNKRB* Oil--** \Mo m ami iot ••!** b y

ntmrMl J A W l«i DAUMJI
No amlA:j M ACKKR KL— l«W ht>l* lor low 10

SZT" iAMa-DA.-ZK,.!.

i f-MT itiiofSvi-.n'imM »br I'hiiiipmit. Fuiery>

.1 an . m o Jri w.a. 1.U1.1 Kl««Ui' O.) Clolk,ft tiOO «q J"ro« of J T I WB roH«.*fc»r •»!«»« tkovz&s&r’tt '** mH....UPS
I N| l>! A ll 11

r
K
niB ! Uoni. lu'frrTlon. 1* wSwlrO 1-i ‘IS; “rSiUS Sfor.to .t Ik. lu-

d,i KwM-ri No J "*MM “j4. H

siSklr..S'-nJrr "TlVrEfiSr’N <lt * Church Building
I , liTiVJ Kr»KKI*--*>V P f,B,e Ppnua Ciovcr**«d

[ ( ; In mute and lor •*!« !•>
JAR FLOYD

|»iur..lrt.y “‘" l0 JUK.LO.U

uiki fDuiu.*n'»> pure Pota*b, ui

1* ««?»/(->■•>„.»*"«
,-,iTnAR-a*hhd* prime NOSunn received per
C* and Gen Pike, for sale by

m*MO HI'ttBRIW.K WILSON* Co

11 1 - >4 »irr«T« prune Carolina Rice, arriving by
lrr ~P" WILSON * Co

, m-iU HOI'HK MOLA»SK!+—»OOI>bHSH Molm-
Yo. roleby BURBRIDCF. WILSON * Co

. . -

\mj HIS’KBV--4“ bbl» old Monongfthrla Whiskey

W cooper distilled. lorValo by _
"

, nt/BCT burbriduk, WJL9ON *Co .

C7hIHB*&NG*IA MS— A A. Mmot * Co. hw »

. MWituieni ol Gingham*, *J c *nJ*
r vara iflEpM wbowish good* of thi* kina woold

&JeUm elf*! No GO Markets m»rt

Bf John IX. DariftAuctioneer.

D,y ' »,

OnlMofldaTmort'.at’. Mu,- i-.1, ut i<» o'clock, it to® ,|
Commercial Sale* IL-oiuk. r.u... ioi Wood uttu Rftir!
ftrceu, wOl be wuhou: rr«erve, ajatye
meat of seasonable ■ ompri*itK m part—.
Clolh». ca**iutere*. *aumei». .•••am, tweed*. flannels;
merino*. eashmet-*. alpaca' ghamsprim* checks,
thawU, hdkf*. hosiery, g!o*.-». thread*. Ac

GsncZKirs avd FreMTi'Bt
10 bx* Steubenville *»u,> r-.imiK*'' fir»r«. tobacco,

Maraboy snuff, hernix 'i IIand Imper'*! tea*.lmu*r«

JSdWkitchen funu.un- ever; unny trom lam.
die* declining house keep.. ,;. ui>m..h nock*. lamps

Poking flaw*. tcouuiing I large aiiow

CM<

At ?oVlo. k.
Dr, „„oJ. .nd f.nry .N.rlr.. rn.Vrj-. fol.

_ a.£.*i nrns letter and cap wmu.it papyr, blank

».rt» JU«N ■>
Barvudu at Atieswn.

hao<LwiT c “’ ,Wl 'll
,ai,

‘" s JuiiN^'uAvrsl’.wt..
Mariti turret Start.— Drg Goats, .

Wilt be aold without raserve. ai U*i store oi Jacob
v-K.m Em No 101 Market street. one door trom Lt-
M KaiQ, rAH < Tnptiliv morning, 13th ion, at
b.ny.-a.nnnc all j cdnnnuin*from

‘ sSIIV-.d d.ih.,
•nd i£gU.h c“““'JJ;"' j“si!Jg

"< C.lui'n
meres moose de lames, BeruB*!’ h FjifiUsh andimported and domesuef&i«bams, Uignso ano
American dress and furniture pnuta. ..

f -
MILLINERY GO()DS-Bonnet and, cap

ti&ciali,bonnetand dress silks and«
fi' d

gtmps fnn*e». edging., laens, P» wn
-nets, jaconet*, worsted and cotton ho *,* ,7’ ..kibasrU. Ureas bdkfv mull and .wiaamuslms, silk, kid

and cotton gloves linen cambric, silk and c
dj_«

1«» dor Cone*- beatspool cotton, .ewtng silk, needles

it*, tapes, comb*
and straw bonnets tailors u,tn“in **' *

id bleached muslins hardware and Jeuller), bools
ttd alios*.HUBtlUS*.

Saif of Dry Goats.
On Wednesday morning, a.t 9 o’clock, uul at U
clock, will be told—Hau, Cap* and Hatter* inn-
tings, comprising :tt> dot Russia. Nutria, Coney. Ist
nd Wool Hals, cloth, lur, plush and glared «"P»-
Term*, itnns over gin’ ,uty days and over PIW
inety day* credit—approved endorsed paper

Steamboat America at Auction.
Will be sold without reserve, on Thursday. March

ISth, at 3 o'clock. P M.. the new and substantial stern
wheel steamboat America, aa thenow lie*at the Pitts-
burgh Wharf, near the mouth of Ferry street, with all
her Tuekls Kurniuire. Ac The America ho* 3 boi-
ler* and doable engines, is ISO feel long, 23 feel beam,

measuring 143 ion*, ami can carry 300 tons. Terms
liberal For further particular* enquire of John C
Perry. Wra White, Wrn I>e Camp, Wellaburg, Va; or
John C Bidweli, Agent, Pittsburgh.

mart JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE.

C. 9. POlt™‘
Nf:F[T „ P MR. CRISP

Mi ci Berlrmn
Mn*of
(irtropu*
Alice -

After which, the Farce of
BAMBOOZLING.

To conclude wiih th«“ Comedy of
FAINT UtART NfcVEK WON ?A Dl LA^DY.
irr MBL CHARLES WF.BB will abonly apper

jn- Door* opeu at 7-Performance wiU couur
toili pa»l 7 o'clock.

rum or aomimion
DreM Circle and Panjuelic
Famdy Circle or *AI Tier-

SAM'L. GRAY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
r. XCRA s O E BfILDINGS

ST. cLA 111 STEEKT, PITTBBUBOII,
HA* icrr ttKTTBTBD non

N K W VuR K AND PHILADELPHIA
Arul lAow rereivnig k line &«orUuf»i of

CLOTHS, CASBIBBRKS AND VESTINGS,
OF Till’ I!EST«I ;AUTY AND I.ATKST STYLES,

Winch be i» prepared to make lo or del

IN TilK W..ST MaNNF.R
And in 1h e l» * » 1 Pn'll 1 0 11

nnriu i •

OIKm-TS WKSTKRN KK.VIKW arid Coenie.fe.l

S iLior. iha rn»«'l‘ dad,. in-woOl,
Klv i,binir and all the morning daily. tri-weekiy
wcr k!y 'r'ZZZ 33:

0?T»\ow“* « M of tbe Orrut Fire! about
tisrrin' torntr i*Dtrrelorie* of Fitlaburgh and

Ail-.lir.il n small retail s.w.rmiriu of wrum* and
|fllr

' :«r. 60 |n- p«p*-r banging* • •wall retail mo-
D ,v oi school book*; aiatea, lead and *latepeneil*, «tk,
gutlU, papent pent, A c Xc For ml* low by
q

IRAAC HARRIS. Agent and <-om Merchant,
marfrdUl corner of St Glair and Penn aU

Bole Acency for IS naut *Clark’* Plano*.
JISIT RKOKIVF.D and opening, a

lot of elegant Piano*, from the
celebrated factory of Nona* X Clark,

Jj W |j • N. Y., comprising A, GJ and 7 octave*.
wiUi important improvement*. l*>or m meebamam and

exterior, po»«e*aed bv no other*
, _.

Aj JK)— A firm »eleeuonof Cbickenng » Pianos, front
0 u, 7 octave*. H. KI.KBKK.SoIe Agent,

atJ.W Woodwrll *S3 Third *L
N U The above will be .old at mamifnctorers pri-

ces wnlioul anv addtuou >or imgbl or eX|«o»e*
uiarlb Journal and CbrcnteJe copy.

JBEW SPRING GOODS.
AT DRYGOODS HOUSE UF W. R. MLRPHY,

Noe.o to .vaaaa4,. *»*■ Maaearra. I'maireaoir

IhEKSONS wantingDry
<
foods will please lake uo-

uee that the above house ha* commenced reeei-
vm* it* NEW SPRING GOODS, and invite* the caU*

oi regular customers and buyers aeaefalir. Good*
will be oflered at low price*, and pftrehaaer* wnl have

a large and choice uwnmeni to select lrum
iry- CountryMerchaota and other* arv tnvued to

examine the aaaoruneot m Wholesale Room* up aiair*
where a large assortment of Priau, Gtagbam* and
goo4>* generally are now operuog »

FRESH BPRIHOGOODS
Shacklclt k White,

Hoi ule t>>

BUTTER

5 fa •>. * ' ■

BOOK-KKKPISG. .1
DAVID LKK, Professor of Book-Keeping by Doable IEntry, upon the moil approved ItaUaS method,
one of the nati experienced and succeis/al instructors
in ihe Uni led Stales respectfully inform* the ciuhm
of Pittsburgh and vicinity. that “c vc * coar*e
of lenson* on the •eience or accounts as Connected
with even brauch of buwii«», either lOreign or oo-
m.,uc; u,d w hi, pupil* (prondedJhty
liveproper attention) a thorough theoretical and prae-
ucol knowledge of the abore named science within
the shorn-*; possible time lhat w important a branch
ol a Morcandle education can ba acquired.

For further mformauon and term*. apply to Mr l.*a,
at Brown'> Motel, comer of Third andSnmhfield iu.

uiurtt.dlw '

DRY goods JOBBERS. m Wood street, ask ihe
attention u! Merchants to their »toek of AMKRI-

CAN AND FOREIGN DRYGOODS, now receiving
direct irotn hr-t hand*

Receiving regul.r aupplietof fim goqd* during the
neaton. and devoting a Urge »bare of their attention
to Easien \nct:on sole*. they cun confidently assure
buyer* they will find it to their tittered u> examine
Uteir»lock n

Ju*t received, large invoice* of new »ty its urea*
Good* Fancy Pnm*, Castimerea, ClDths, Sommer
Good*, Lace*. White Good*. Irish Li'»?t*, Tailor*’
Trtmnunn and brownand bleached Sheeting* of vari-
ous brand*- oiarU

TO CALIPORSIASB.

AREOMETER—Tire undersigned having adapted
an instrument lo the purpose of ascertaining lire

specific gravity or Tain* of gold, is now prepared to
supply all whose buainca* may require iu use It i*

•mail,ownvement, and can be uaed wuhont ditlreulty,

a alance being suflieienrio *hmv thf process.
Pereon* contemplating going to California, would do

well lo chU and examine the matruioentaa it ia in ev-

ery waycalculated vo protect them from fraud by ena-
bling them at any time to ascertain tha value of theu

Pnnted direction* and tableawtll lie supplied gralu-
itoualy to P»«b Umon .lrrW,

mafi-1 rt rear of John B. McFaden’. Jewelry 'tore

FACTORY FOR SAXE.

A TWO STORY BUILDING, <0 fe«» square, with
*Sirtun Engine, all m c*od order uud ready for

operation, uu sale or rent, or a partner would be taken
ITany good busmen* suitable lor the building-. Also

for sale, a PLANING MACHINE tor flooring board*,
aj,o iii complete order, tn a flourishing neighborhood,

no competitionaudtrec trom PP«ul fees. Address No

IC.H, I'ctt Often. J'uuhurrb.
City paper* copy d*w to nraouht Cl ruch.

TO LET.

mFKOM l*t ot Apnl next, op reasonable icrms,

lo rood tenant*, six cemfoftalile'two story Bnek
pwr'ling*. with cellars, vault* find back huild-

n.es situated on Robuisou and Craig meets. Alleghv-
r‘lW- SWETraBR * fKEO,

marS:dtf Uflicr Third st, oppostte M Charles Hotel
’

BOSV9IESTS.

1 HAVE 0 Marble Monument*, al my old stand on

Wood street. Should any person want a Monu-
ment twill sell at very reduced prices, between Uu*
and Ist Apnl. to rave the labor of removiug them to
mi new stand at the head of Wood, on Liberty street,

at diecorner of Irwin’* alley.
marb if EDMUND WILKINS.

California Wagon**,

A FEW WAGONS iniended tor emigrant* ■ going
to California, just finished and for *alb at the

Wagone*toblisUmcnl of TUOS. HARRISON. Penn-
sylvania Avenue, Ualfh mile from the Court House.

niarU.iKh
Iron and Hails*

r|>|lK uiulcr»ignc«l, acting a« Agents iu ih»* city lot
1 the Troy Iron"Work*,arenow rocotvmt; aupoUea,

amt they wfllb« ploaßcilTo execotr pider* Jot IRON
and N Al l*S>, ort tie toast Tororsbls terms.

• ROBERTSON 4 REPRRRT,
Commission Mcrtbani*.

Window gla&b—cumpruiiis ait ihose,,t-
tally twul&,a*»‘l warranted good quality,

siantlr tar *al* in aunjiutics 10 »uu purchaser*, byJ ROHKirreoN at RKPI'KRT,
No i'<M Second •tnpl

u lURA*‘ AI.E-4*d-r» lor :*t»irn* 5 ceM.r*t«-d Fam-
& „ y »»,

Rr,s^? N,kVEp'«S;
mwLOiUWt A(.-rnu loi ill© «*»*uu»cioi*?M .

1 AKI), PITCHES. *e.- W bVU ll'**

1J dnrd rjidodo ApplrS !-*•>" UoaetwO
in »tnr« and li»« a»k by

,EY A. .SMITH

INDKiO ANXJ MAUDKB- i bhJ» No *

1 *P SMITH

t,|CK AND 3 II MULaSSI^UU~U«»=TS.»I
.1 if" m’JSf " *»S&3&FA .
OH.S--JU l>bl« bit* Winur blenrlwd Kkplrt <**i

a*.
..

cntr't UAi*Al.E\_A SMITH
i, 11 L'nifiiii—l5ruki, t> tixi, i(tt l*y '

S ttirt TIS
* K VON BONNHOfcfPA Co

B ‘i,|> WILLI JS*
FUWS—»«M>W« Raawyt PaMUy Floor,’mitr*Jr,T?di for.sltbY tnoi6 BROBISON fcCo

-13 bill prime jttolfButter;
i do do do ' do,mchnhj

-jkest crime Batten just rac'd end (at tale by8 f ItOWM tCTLBKMSON,. •,
nut . U 5 Übony«

BOATS.
cncisßATi * Pittsburgh

JSsL jiSsL
- * .1 v packet line.

mins „di kno»- u”F.t ,^”ta,lisr.ssr“'I ert ts now composed of the Hfv . . al4 .u,A,,hrJ“11~*""

, Eg’&Z'TXVn
n to their |*enon*. n»« l* 3lll for the recep-hi -
ter In oil pair* the paa*agr money ® BJtl P**0

advance

SUNDAY PACKET*
The ISAM’ NKWTUN, Captain HemphUl, »‘‘

leave Pittsburgh ever) Sunday mommg »* 100 clock,

Wheeling every Sunday evening at IP f **

May 151. 1M-
HOKUAY packet.

The MUNoNt. AHHI.A, Capt wtllleate FlUa-
hurghevery Monday wormug at IU o'clock; \% heeUnj
every .Monday rvnunj at Id r m.

TUESDAY PACKET.
•fh« HIBERNIA No. *. Capt 1 lUone>u.rtt, wUi

ave Ptmhurgh every Tneaday monung »t Id o clock
heelingevery Tuesday evening at lo r m

wkphesday packet.

The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt a. Daa*, wtU
ave Puubnrgti every Wednesday movaiag at It

clock, Wheefirgevery Wednesday evening at 10 1 ■
THURSDAY PACKET.

The BRILLIANT, C«pi.
burgh every Thursday morning at 10 o'clm-k, " b«l»*A
every TUur«iay eveomg at 10F.

VOiOAV PACKET.
Tte CLIP PKK No. % Cep*. PUI D*'’.*. ol km

Pm.bursA every Pride, moniinlel 100 . 10. k. W kee-

li:il every Friday evening at 10r. R.

SATURDAY PACKET.
The MESSENGER Not, CopuW oo»Wa*is

Puuburgti ever)' K«ur«l»y coming t( 10 ocJoe*,

Wheeliui every SHunUyjveaing »i 10 '■
LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY
OF CANAL AND STEAM PACKOTS,KKW

, ‘4 '-

(vu amanw,)
Leaves Pittaborgh daily, at* o'clock, A, U-, and ax

rive* at Glasgow, (moothoflhe Sandy and Beaver Ca-
nal! at 3 o’clock,and New Lisbon at It.tame night

Leave* New U*bon at fio’cloek, P. M., (making itaa
trip canal u> ike river during the nlghg andOl"f®J
at» o’eloek, A. M-,and arrive* at Pittsburgh aid r.
m —tho* making a contirmoo* line for carrying pa»-
tenters and freight between New Lisbon andPtlis-
bargh, in thorter time and at lea* rate* than by any

°l'nie
f
pnJpxieton of this Line have the pleasure of In-

forming the public that they havefined «p twofirst cia*
the accommodation

freight, to ran in eonneotLon with the well knownS 'mit. CALEB COPE .nd BEAVER, •"'‘““"ft;
In., u G1.».0W, with lit, Piu>lmr,h «aJ ,2nKl„ul tnd olh.r,Uil)rll»ei,ol mtann
„id Mi.L«dppi ri..r», Th« propriclori
Mslvea to apare no expense or trouble to injure com
fort, *afely and dispaten,and aak of the public a than

| oflheu Patron^j. |j 0jQ2E j)AoEINTS.
G- M. HARTCN, i Pttubonk.
8. k W.HARBAUUH,
B. HANNA.h. 00. j LutMO.

jyllaf J. HARBAUGHh Co. S "

NOTICE—The steamerBEAVKR, C. E.Clarke, iw
ter, will leave after this notice, for Wellsville punctu-
ally, ai 9 o’clock in themorning. ft™
t gio" IMI

PITTSBURGH * BBOWSimiiB
Dally Paektt Una

FEBRUARY Ist, 1648 FEBRUARY Ist, 111

LEAVE DAILY ATB A hL, AND 4 P.M.. The following new boata complen
, ftu*o*t-c8 tae line for ike present aeason: ATj
Uftjtodltt LANTIC, Capt Jamea Parkiowrt■JBHTWMN I lir CapLA Jacob*; and LOUII

Vr? aNK Cant E Bennett The boat* are entirely
ntw, and are liued op withoutregard to-expenae.t-*|
err comfort that money can procure baa b**n provtd«|
TKe Boats will leave the Monongahela WharfBoat a

theVoot of Roa* st Passenger* be P’£ cta!iLf*
board as the boau will certainly leave at theadvar-
Bo”».HA. M.atffiP.M-

p/»o *T LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER.
The splendid passenger packet

tr**0" &l TAGLIONI,
UfeylMSa Cole*, raarter, will leavefor the alwve

intermediate porta on Tuesday,
tbc 13thm«t at lO.o’clock, a- n.

For fre.gh. orp«.«o
Agu

Shipper. moy roly oo iho Togliooi going it.roogl.io
lll.ooi. River, ood .hereby .ove . St.

FOIL CINCINNATI.
Theaoe^.ntno.^—e,

WSSeytoStf Roger*. master, will leave a* above.r..Lrrn«. at 10 A. M.
For freight or pawage apoly on board, mart

FOR 3T. LOUIS.
_

The splendid steamer
fT*f 1JCRITTENDEN,

Israel, master, willleave-for me above
mtennediate ports this day, at IQ

°Fk freight or aPP IT onboard. _ .
FOR ST LOl'lS AND ILLINOIS RIVER.

. The iplendid fs»l running iieam»T
FAIBMOUNT,

j. H. Ilaalett, mailer, will leave On
ibe above and intermediate porta on

Saturday, at 4 o'clock.
For freight or paaaage a] >ply on board. mart

~

FORLOUISVILLE.
The fine steamer

Lraajtefil? Mnratta,matter, wilfieave for above. •
intermediate pom on 10-tnorrow'V

the 10th inn, at 10 o'clock, x.m.
F.MJ.isb, », P-H* r<S, Ap.

WEDNESDAY PACKET FOR CINCINNATI
w The splendidsteamer

. WESTERN WORLD,
USHfflfifi Alex Norton, matter, will leave for

above and Intermediate pom on
Wednesday, 7lh insl, at 10o’clock.

p““ 5” *peWoßOTtA^*r-
regular TUISDaY‘PACKET FOR ST LOUS'.

- . . .
K

The fine fast tanning passenger
t » steamer ATLANTIS,

Geo. W. Wieks, master, will leave
the above and Imemedtaie pone

every Tuesday, at lOo’elock. a. M-
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

E. C 10NG, No. 155 Com. Row.
warS-dCm LoortVille.

(UJUtTLAHiVTURDAY PACKET FOB ST.LOUla
—K The fine fast running passengerr IL~ 7 A steamer GEN. LANE,

A. McPherson, raastet. will leave for
above and intermediate ports eve-

•y Saturday, at 10o’clock, F. K.
For freigiu or passage apply on board, or to

K. C.KING, No 153 Com.Row,
Louisville

FOR NASHVIIxfi.
The splendid fast running steamei

t fIL .. --Bi GENEVA, •

WUkins, mailer, will leave for the
■HHHHH&aboveand Intermediate portion Fri-
day, the Pthinst. ai IQo’etuck.

hss* orrrsßfcstt&ars,-*
Pittsburghand louisvillepackkt Unk

' Tito new and splendid (astfaeseCf

J t“ l N«!. >,
■■HBuHNUMaioo, master, will leave fos Cinch*
nad and Louisville on Tuesday, th© #th in«L, al 14
o’clock, A.M. For freight or pasiaga apply ob boatd,
to BURBHTDGE. WILSON& Co, or

GEO 8 MILTKNBKRGER.

E Steamer Pejrtonawill leave Louisville for New
u, on arrived of Telegraph No 8. Passeoßr*

can go airecl, nr”* can have oerins leoared here tf de
«rei . mart

FOR ZANESVILLE.
TOe splendid fail running ■learner

, 1 CAROLINE,
yMap Binning, mailer, will leave for the

aboveand intermediate portaon this
day the 10thmil. al 10 o’clock, a. *.

Fo, freight « «Pfy<g
FOR CINCINNATI.

_ The fine steameri (KfTjfc RINGGOLD,
|£b|B» Cope, mailer, will leave for. the above

and intermediate poru on Monday,
&th Inst, at 4 r m.

For freight or passage on board. mart
WHEELING PACKET.

—. K Thesplendid foil runningsteamer
I CINDERELLA,

Calhoun, master, will run as a tec**
packet between Pittsburgh and)

Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Moruiijj and.
Thuraday.

Por treigbt or passage, apply on board, oe M
feb» i finvTnrr nv?n

HTrsBUEGH * WHEELING PACKET. ,
mr k. The swift Meiatt

CONSUL, .
yS3£BES| Webber, muter, will leave gegalarnBDXBBCflßsrbr Wheeling, cr*ry Mondiy, Wed-

nesday and Friday, at 10o’clock precisely.
Leave Whectia* every Tuesday, Thursday and 8a

tnrday, at 7 o’clock, a m,precisely.
The Consul will lend at all the mtesmediate

Bvery accomodauon that can bo procured for the com-
fort and safety of passengers has beenprovided. Tba
boat vs al«o provided with a self-acting safety guard w
prevent explosions. For freight or passage apply oi
hoard, or to W. S. WllSx£B, Aft,
fr!4 At W. Greer's, cor. Smilhficldand water bo.
- "ZANESVILLE AND MARIETTA PACKET.

-
_

The fine steamer
, f£***~Ps CAROLINE,
Ufin«afiß Bmniug, roaster, having undergone

■JwmwMflEg thorough repairs, willntu ae a regu-
lar packet on tba above trade. leaves Pittsburgh ey
cry Wednesday morning—returning,leaves Zanesville
every Friday morning.

,„rfreight or pa.Mf,. TP* •»

B
bJfgL

KKLEBi
FORtINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.”

“*

- . The splendidnew steamer
. TELEGRAPH No. I,
ygeateffig Haslep, master, will leave for above■MBHHIBHand intermediate ports on. llafiday.

S!d inst, SAIO o’clock.
For freight or passage applr on board, U to

DURBRIIXJE WIUWIN A Col
,a2t OEO B MILTEXfIERGER.

REGULAR
*

WUEELINO PACKET *

The fine steamer
, I ZACHARY TAYLOR,
MlSgfflgS* Laoaa. tauter, Kill hereafter naus

■AOiCSHMrvsuUr packet (com Pimburgh to
Wheeling,leaving Pittsburghevery Monday, Wednes-
day and rrkiajr.

For treifbt or passage apply on board. jatt
FOB MARIETTA, PARKER3Binfo‘

And floekingpon, and luoßDediata landings.

ISSSA ’""‘“wPoe, master.
■■■■BOTports every
s. For freight or passage »p

TBS'ini .

JOSEPHPRICE’S iOBBINI
•oatabout to remove, am*houM* XeptOred, coaotor*.

ani .houung-^hodntar.t.
net work made to bidet and btroitore neatly repairedand Tanuahod on reasonable tens*, oa Pitt
tween Wood and SmUbfleld street, latbeeofin varv-klff*en< late of WnuTroriUo, oppositethe Alleghany Engine Home.febla-duput JOSEPH PBICS.

[JACOiN —SObbda Btza and brijhlXJ dm ss tiereea Bvnrcuiad Hut, tuperior toany
svt-r offered in thi*narteV ]tnt tee'd ata for sals by

, agjjaafomew* >

WINDQW .GUASS—3OO uie» Slllfc lSfitoWia
tT SO do UHHi 75 do 7x9; fotMleby- , ~B F VON BONNBQBOTAiOog
NO SUGAK Alii>

• Son*; tabbUNO BtalaneuceeaMarWSTsfesta^^asasa^


